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Тест Present Simple, Present 
Continuous, Present Perfect
Напишите глаголы из скобок в форме Present Simple, Present Continuous или 
Present Perfect

1. I think she ____ from home or something. (to work)

2. As of March 2014 her official YouTube channel bio states that she ____ on her album 
but is unsigned. (to work)

3. Since 2005, she ____ as a UN special ambassador for the World Health 
Organisation. (to work)

4. Well, neuroscientists tell us that they ____, in real time, all the shapes, objects, 
colors, and motions that we see. (to create)

5. During their collaboration they ____ more than 600 costumes for Timberlake and his 
team. (to create)

6. And then they ____ something bigger and more powerful. (to create)

7. Mr Gove confirmed he ____ self-isolating yesterday and will work from home. (to 
start)

8. He ____ his days at 5 a.m. (to start)

9. Which means he ____ to develop feelings for me. (to start)

10. International migrants ____ over greater distances than in the past. (to move)

11. Evolution is not immediately obvious to everybody because it ____ so slowly and 
takes so long. (to move)

12. A number of clients ____ from 1:1 volunteer tuition to group tuition. (to move)

13. Emma ____ more time on me than anyone else. (to spend)

14. Big business ____ billions of dollars to explore the opportunities that renewables 
can bring. (to spend)

15. He ____ every waking minute thinking about Nina and their future together. (to 
spend)
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Ответы на тест present simple, present 
continuous, present perfect

1. works

2. is working

3. has worked

4. are creating

5. have created

6. create

7. has started

8. starts

9. is starting

10. are moving

11. moves

12. have moved

13. has spent

14. is spending

15. spends
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